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MOST TRADED BOARD ITEMRAILS Kingwood Folk At Brooks
- Entertain And

Hold Picnics
m mum

ficisii imiEATnMPS 2 CENTS DURING DAtf
3 Vi I Li CLASS

EF3DS AT DALLAS

107 Take Course Sponsored
; Dy Chamber of

Extreme Lows Cause
Bears to go Into

Buying Mood
CmCAOO, Aug.tT- .- (AP) .

Lula Maey of Portland I a guest
ot her ' daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray DurashaL
.Mr. and Mrs. Chris Otto bad

as . their guests Monday evening:'
the following:. Mr. and Mrs. Wll-fo- rd

LaFountaln and . children,
Wilford, Jr and Luella, of In-
dependence; Mr. and Mrs. Orral
Otto of Lake Labish; Mrs. Fanny
Burroff of Dunlap Ia., a guest of
her sister,' Mrs. Art Banyard, for
the summer, and Mrs. Banyard.

Mrs. Willard Ramp enteUined
a group of friends with a picnic
and swimming party at Spong's
landing Tuesday evening in honor
of her bouse guest. Miss Opal
Horner , of Roseburg. Guests In-

cluded Miss Lena Riggl, Miss Era
Landers. Miss Kreta Fae Ash-baug- b,

Miss Oleo Ramp, Mrs. Ce-
cil V. Ashbaugh, Miss Horner, Leo
Reed, John Lesher, Alrin Reed,
Frank Riggl, Earl Ramp, Vra
Ashbaugh i and Mrs. Willard
Ramp. Miss Horner has been a
guest at the Ramp home the past
week. - '.-- !

Mrs, J. Hall and daughter. Miss
Leal and son William, who have
been, in Olympiad Wash., visiting
Mrs. Hall's daughter and son-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wench,
have returned home. Vera Ken-yo- n

accompanied t them, and re-
mained In Olympla for a eoopl
of ; weeks.

and Mrs. H. C. Shields ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Bosch and children, Marie and
Jack, were recent guests at the
home of Mrs.- - Bosch's and Mrs.
Shield's brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. John Moriti, In Salem. Mrs.
Morits has' gone to Forest Grove
to -- visit her mother, who has Just
returned from France, where she
went to visit her son! graTS.

Salem Markets

Grade B raw 4 milk.
co-o- p. pHoe i 92.17 Ie

Bntterfat 28c.

nxm Ajro TxaxraxusS i

Prteo paid to growers by Saiesa bayara.
August 7

4- VXaBTABXE -

Radishes, dos. a SO
OyUas. doa. ... -
Carrots . , - $0
Boots ',. .1 . ., ' 45
Lottuce. era to local) BI.3Q
Lettuce ( Seattle
Cabbage -- 01
Cora, sack ' .0
Cue nm hers, dos. .30
Cauliflower," era to a.5o
Turaipe. dos. 45e
Tomatoea, era to - fSo
Su waer sqaaih ,

uma oean a .0$
Peaches, 25 lb. basket . ..,.33

JSOO
BayUMt TMea

Extras ' . . ... hi , a . .1
Mediaasa as

POvXTBT
Bvytag Prsoso

Rooitara, o'd
Broilers

--IS
.33

Heatvies, haaw .1
Ifodium keaa .1
Ught hsas a

onAnr Ajrr kavBnylag rrteas
Wheat, westera. rod .,,.

White, be. 86
Barley,, toa .160)0 to 18.00

-- aa
- 34-34- 0

Ray t bwring prteeo--
Oata aad vetch, to .30.00
Vlovwr J1.M
AUalia. valley. 2ad euttlag .14.00
Kaatera tTregoa .15.00
voausoa 18.50

HOP
Top grade : 1

Old stock --CS-.l

TaCSAT
Tfcryiac Prieaa

Lambs, ton .
Hers, 160 U S00 Iba. . ...08
Hogs, SOO to 320 lbs. .7Hogs, 220 to 350 Iba. .07
Regs; aver 230 Iba. a 644
Stoora . , , 04H to .03
Cows .01 H to .63
Heifer 04 to .03
Dressed veal . , 13
Dressed bags .13

WOOL.
Coarse . --15

ediosa --.15
340HAT

Old market
KM aa asarket

"Dlsxy" Dean.' eccentric Hous-
ton flinger, has been bothered
lately with appendicitis.

MICKEY MOUSE

THIMBLE THEATRE

BROOKS. Aug. 7. Mr. and
Mrs; Kirk Thurman were bosta on
Monday evening to a family gath-
ering at their home. Refreshments
were served . to the -- following
guests: Mr. and Mr. N. E. Cha-ta- ln

and children, Frank. Ralph.
Leonard and Claude, and the
Misses Genevieve and Mary Chas-tal- n,

Harold .Thurman. Thelma
Thurman, Vernon. 'Ronald and
Lois Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Vogt and .son Edward,' Mr. and'
Mrs. Warren Chastaln . and ion
Warren, Jr. "

.Fred Dowe. who --ha been ser-
iously ill suffering from pneumon-
ia, ia reported t - be improving
slowly. i He U at - hi home in
Brooks. Mrs. Fred Dowe has Just
recently - recovered from a- - six
weeks' selge of pneumonia.

; ; H

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore,
who owned the Lake Labish store
will move to Salem soon. They
have sold out their stock of gro-
ceries to Mr. Harris of Labish
Center. - ;

.
- --

.

. Mr. and Mrs. James Riggl and
family had as their guests the
past week the following:" Mr. and
Mrs. Antonio Splnelli and . child-
ren, Resa and FrsncLi, of Vallejo,
Cat, The party, accomeanid by
Mr. ato Mrs-'Riss- spent --Wed
aead ay at the borne of Mr.-an- d

Mrs. Domlaick LaRosa and child-
ren, Hilda and Bruen, and la the
evening they took their guests to
Salem where they .called --on . Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Rosa. . Mrs. Riggl
aad Mrs. LaRosa motored to Port;,
land .Thursday. .

Harry Barrs is suffering "from
s on bis leg," which had

to be lanced Tuesday. While load-
ing cord wood about three months
ago, a stick fell and bis his leg,
causing a lump to form which de-
veloped Into an abcess. Miss Ber-
tha Barrs was a guest of Miss
Genevieve Snyder Tuesday.

The I regular - church services,
which will be held in the Brooks

(Methodist church Sunday morning
will be Bible school at 10 o'clock
and preaching service at 11. O. O.
Epley i is ' superintendent . of - the
Sunday school. At 8 o'clock in the
evening a Bong service will be
held with Mr. Epley as leader.

Mrs. Helen Sargent of Brooks
spent a fortnight as guest of her
cousin,' Mrs. Rolland Haxtard, in
Stevenson, Wash.- - recently. - Mrs.

.asa--ix , fi n
P
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lIt. Kid raate- -a ara aaam. la.. Oa Bnaua nakta

Aug. 7 Cather-
ine and Margaret Rawlings, small
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Rawllngs of Corvallla are visiting
here at the home of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tan-tie-s.

v :

Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Beckman
and son Gene are borne from Mc-Mlnav-

after a week spent with
Mrs, Beckman'a parents, Mr.- - and
Mrs. R. B. WhUna-I-L,

Prof, and Mrs. C. A. Goderian
and family are settled In. their
new home on Cascade D r 1 v e
which they recently purchased
from Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ben-
son. The Benson.. are living for
the present .In West Salem. Pro-
fessor Goderian" ia shop Instruct-
or at Salem senior high school.
- Mr. and Mrs. Seymour ; Work-
ing have moved into the Thor-ma- a

house. They came here from
the Lehman place at Brush Col-
lege.- - j -

Mr. and Mrs. A. I Applewhite
and daughter Catherine . came
home .: Monday- - evening, frocn a
week' outing at Neskowin. aad
Bayocean. : - A "

.
' Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Beaver and
Mra. Mary Reaver jpent the week
nd"a Pacific City. r, v ;

Mrs. Jean Rice of Medford was
a recent guest at the Glenn
am home. Mrs. Rice-wa-s former
ly Mia Jean Bailey, and ipent'ber
childhood here. She ia a niece) of
Mri.!AdaaUw v". v.v- -;

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Harrell
of . Miles Place, ' Portland : were
Sunday visitors at " the home of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. . and
Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Finley of
Salem were . recent guests of Mr.
and Mr. Ed Finley. The two cou-
ple are not related.
- Mr. and Mr. Henry Peden and
daughter O'Dell hare returned
from Garibaldi where they were
visiting relatives. .

FOUR BOYS ESCAPE

KG SCHOOL

HUBBARD. - August 7 Four
boys escaped from the state train-
ing school . at Hubbard Wednes-
day afternoon about four p. m.

Sensitive Youngr Lady.

lit
and dry--
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ZENA August t Threshing of
fall grain la : this and adjacent
eohimunUle - la finished " now.
Spring grain will not be ready
for a week or ten day. Clover,
which doe wen la Polk county
and which 1 raised by almost ev-
ery farmer wa cut for hay ear-
lier ln the season and the eed
crop 1 almost ready. , to be cut
aew. Ther 1 a shorter crop of
all grains ia this valley this year
compared : to r las- t- year.. The
drouth early la the season' caused
the "early grain to not till out but
the rains later' helped-- the spring
Crop..-- ' .?"' 'i r :

The second crop of alfalfa has
been cut for bay. Alfalfa Is one
of the most valuable crop which
can be raised la Willamette val-
ley, providing the finest - of pas-
turage for sheep and cows. Some
farmer with good stand of al-
falfa cut three crop of bay each
year. The T. ; J. Merrick. ; Tom
Kirkwood . and Crawford and
Henry threshers were used ln this
valley thl year. .' '',':. :

WeenieRoast
h At Brush

BRUSH I'CHKEX, - Augti- -t
V --

Viola Larson and Charlotte .
Go-pler- ud

' gave '. a party - Thursday
night In honor of Viola' cousin,
Clinton Larson, who will return
to ibis borne la ' Seattle Sunday
after a visit of six weeks at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.' J. C. ar-
gon. .The party in the form of a
"weenie" roast was held In the
Goplemd pasture near Brush
Creek. Eighteen young people
were present to enjoy . the bon
fires, "weenies and buns, game
and stories. Invited guest in
cluded: Clinton Larson, Lueua
For land," : Helen Elton, Harlan
and Robert Moe. Lyle Krug, Syl-
via Haere. Elisabeth Hall. Viv
ian Bunesi, Elmer and Mllo
Grace, Ludvlg Myers. Cora, Inga,
John Carl, and Walter Goplenrd.

Mr. William Roo. only wom-
an in the recent trans-Atlant-ic

rice from Newport to Plymouth,
stood a regular 'four hours on,
eight hour off watch with the
men.

Now Showing: "A

'High

SrVtLED 04 BlSEe BOATS AMD

n Th, Lif-Sar- !- J By WALT DISNEY

The liveliest purchasing and the
sharpest advance of grain value
in a long time followed a sudden
change of front today by' leading
bear trader. Their-complet- e ro-

versat of market, position waa
profeeaedly based on the extreme
low level ot prevailing quotations
and ' on likelihood of big Teduc--
tion of wheat acreage, domestic
and foreign.. Probable Improve-
ment of general bnalnes was also
asserted aa a reason, - - .

Wheat elosed firm at the day
top level, JH to 1 cent high-
er than yesterday finish, " corn
1 to lH.up, oaU hi to ad-
vance. '

BOSK iiDins

VttilOll SCHOOL

; ROSEDALSl, : ' " Aug.v 7 T b
dally vacation Bible school open-
ed Thursday morning with Xt
children present. The instructor
are Mr. A. J. Haldy, Mr. Flor-
ence Cole and Helen and Laura
Cammack. Two ear gather the
children up and the school open
at nine o'clock closing at 11: SO

with an intermission for play.
: Service in the teat Thursday
evening were well attended. Ed-
ward Harmon of MIddleton, Ore.,
and Mile Ross of Salem, alo M Is
Genevieve Becket of Salem were
present. Mr. Ross gay ,lhe 'mes-
sage from the scripture: "It 1

time to seek the Lord Hosea
10:11. Mis Beckett sang. Servi
ces will be - held each evening
next week. Everyone Js invited,
i Mr. and Mrs. Verne. Chandler
and Mrs. J. D. . Alexander, also
Mr. Walker, of Salem returned
Saturday evening from almost a
week's outing at Crater Lake and
other points. They report a splen
did time, but the Willamette val-
ley is still a good place to lire.

- tarring Popeye
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McCoy Lames
In Club Meet

McCOY, August P. and
T. Ladies club met at the home
of Mrs. August Rhode Thursday
afternoon. !

- The afternoon was spent ta
sewing and conversation. Ixrvety
refreshments of lee cream, cake
and punch ware served by Misses
Madeline Rhode, Anna Prang and
Lucille Werner.

The next meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Gus: Prang.- - i i

Mr. and Mrs.! Frewinsr and
daughter Dorotha left Thursday
afternoon for the: coast where
they ' will vacation for a few
days. .

By SEGAR
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DALLAS, Aug. 7. "Wednesday
brought to a close the second an-
nual learn-to-swi- za week conduct-
ed la Dallas hy the American Red
Cross ln cooperation with the
'chamber of commerce. Jean Eber-bar-t,

of the University of Oregon,
":vu the instructor for the 157
that were registered- - for the

. coarse.
The largest registration was In

the groups for , non-swimme- rs,

boys and girls under 12. W. S.
XIair, president of the chamber of
commerce, offered a prise of
S3.S0 la cash to the boy and girl
first able to swim across the pool.
Bobby Foster reeeited the prize
for the boys and Bernice Grow

- for the girls.- -''

Girl receiving beginners but-to-m

were:,Delora Blanchard,.Nar
dine Thomas,' Valdeari Burke,
Loren Taylor, Lree Morris. ne

Beverson,' Barbara Walker.
Sybil ' Brown, and Florine ,Mc-r.H- t:.

nn receivinc beginners
-- buttons: Robert Van Orrsdel,

Timmy Campbell, Buddy Foster,
Frank Ferris, Kenneth Webb,
Norman Scott, Bobby Joe wooos,
Billy Kendall, Wayne Wooley, Al-v-la

Kroeker, Jay Hyde, Curtiss
Doernhecker, Jim Beck; . Bobby
Kendall and Kenneth Woods.
Women beginner receiving but-

tons, were Mrs. Bath Norris and
Mrs. Vesper Logsdon. Beginners
oyer 12 to receiTe buttons were
Kenneth McCubblns, Robert Con-we- ll,

Frank Guy, Charles Harris,
Edith Dunn, Helen Wlteraft and
Lavern Goodrich.

Recelrisg their swimmers bat--
tons were: - trrc avjr
gene Hlileryt Hubert Springsteen,.
Mary SchelL Warren Hillexy. Ed-

na Bollma. Doris Riggs, Margaret
Rlggs Reta Mae Kersey, Arlene
TaU. Ruth Pleasant, Dean John-ato- a.

Ruby Voth.
Qualifying for Junior life sar-

ins - emblem f and pins were:
Thomas Starbuck, Elwya Robin-
son, Leland Le Fors, Orlando Pe-

ters, Mary Ellen Dalton, Elsie
! pietCJImmie and Robert Allgood,
' Burrell Webb, John Neufeldt.

John Benge. Recelring senior life
aaTing pins and emblems were:
Paul Forrette, Coy Minnich, Har--
ry Robinson, Lenthal Bollman
and Frank Macomber. The seniors

i are Qualified to assist beginners
and iwlmmert to secure their
buttons.

Lowell F. Hoblitt of Silyerton
waa rechecked and qualified for
his examiner's emblem by Mr. Eb--

' erhart. '

, . Sunday afternoon members of
the Black Dragons life saying

? corps put on a special demonstra- -;

tlon In the Dallas pool. At least
'700 persons were present .o watch

the work put on.

Buy Sanitarium
7n Arizona

i RICKEY, August 7 Word has
i been received from Prescott, Ar--:

ixona, that Dr. Claude McCully
t whp 1 well known, in Marion

county, and his sister. Dr. C. M.
Tolle have purchased the Yt9
sanitarium.

I Dr. McCuUy expects his . son
Irrln who has been in the avla-- j
tlon department of the U. S. army
to take up the laboratory and
x-r-ay work when his arm. which
was injured in a parachute jump,
fully recovers. Dr. McCully for- -
merly practiced at BrownavlUe,

, and Halsey: Mrs. McCully will be
remembered her as Tressle Carl-
son a Marlon county teacher. She
vaa raised In this community and
was a great grand daughter of
Jane and Jacob Capllnger. Ore-

gon pioneers of 1845.

Fire Destroys
House At Rickey

RICKEY, Aur. 7. Fire of un-

known origin destroyed the house
known s the A. Schumacher

.bouse Friday morning. The D. D.
Blivens. who occupy the
were away at the time and . by the
julck action . of the neighbor alt
of the furniture and some of the
doors were caved. These were
stored In the garage, but late ln
the afternoon"-- either from a

, smouldering park or from fire
being blown to It, the garage
caught fire and It and -- the con-

tents burned. It is said that the
property is owned by a Salem

, man.'"

Radio
Ptoytai.is

KOAO
Bntaruty, August $

13:00 Fsrm hour.
13:10 la the day's news.
3:35 Market , reports, crops and wet- -

thee forecast.
t 6:30 Farm hear.

:33 Mail.nt report second broad-
cast ( wheat, wool and live-
stock reports. f ;

6 : 3 $ 1 a the day's news.
; otot market reports and wea- -

' ther forecast.
:50 Market reviews wheat, wool

l'ortlaad lietock.IOW , .- --

Saturday
:30 Devotions.

6:45 Trail Blaaers. '
7:3 Morniar Anowtisera.

, Is'S J" 1H. the Two. Professors.

Apathy of Buyers is
Weakening Stock,

Bond Market ,

NEW YORK, Aug., 7 Rail-

road securities constituted ' the
heaviest item in today market.

Stocks and bonds ot the trans-
portation companies weakened,
not ao much from, heayy selling
a from the apathy ot buyers.

Other sections of the financial
market , sidestepped this group
heaviness.. Industrial stocks led
the list in an afternoon recovery
which accomplished ' gains of
about a point ln numerous princi-
pal Issues, pulling up the rails
from their earlier lows.

The late rise poshed ateel com-
mon 11--8 net higher and gain
almost as large developed, in oth-
er industrial favorites. New York
Central, after dropping-- 1 5-- 8 to
a new low, dosed 1-- 8 higher. Ra-
dio issues firmed, ' helped hy the
slight surplus of earning over
preferred - reouiremeata in . the
first ' half , year.. The market'
turnover " amounted to 7 4 0.17
shares. , nearly,,. 2 0O,0r under
yesterday. v ;: :. V .

A temporary decline in sterling
exchange found ; the : financial
community still scurrying around
for an explanation of the pound
weakness. One suggestion advan-
ced ln banking circles, applying
also to. heaviness of the -- French
franc,- - was that! fund were :re-turni- ng-

to Germany, Impelled by
the - Improvement ; ln conditions
there. It was pointed out that a
similar situation existed In
Franco when her currency was
stabilized several - year ago; . at
that time a strengthening of the
trano . waa accompanied by de-
clines in other principal "excha-
nge,, reflecting the "reverse .move-
ment of funds.'-- :f -

J : r .

General Markets
POBTLcAKD. Or.; Aaput T (A)

Produce excaaar. set prices: tatter, ex-
tra 29; standards 38; prima first 27:
firsts 25. Eft., freak extra 23; fresh
aedia 1 ......: - j

Portland Gram
PORTLAXD, Or.,' --Croat 7 (AP)

Wheat fatures:
Open High Low Close

Sept,- - old 45; 46 4Lb 48
Sept., new 48, 47 484, 47
Iee : .4i 50 49 H 50

Cash market a Wheat r"Bif Bead Blue-ste- m

54e ; soft white, weatera white,
45 Vt i northern sprite western, red,42. :

Oats: . 2 whit 17.00.
Cora : So. 2 E Y 27.75.
Millruna standard $12.50.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.j Avgntt 7 (iP)

Cattle 35, ealTea 20 J very quiet.
Steers. 400-0- 0 Us, rood $0.25-0.50- :

medium 5.25-8.2- j common $3.75-5.35- ;
900-110- 0 lbs., rood rt 25-o.S- medium
$5.00-6.25- ; common $3.50-5.00- ; 1100-10- 0

lbt ffvod S5.75-6.0- 0; medium
$3.75-5.7- 5. Heifers 550-05- 0 lbs., good
$5.50-5.7- 5; median. S4.5O-5.50- ; 'com-no- a,

$3.25-4.5- 0. Cows, rood $4.25-4.5- 0 :
common and medium, $3.50-4.50- ; - low
eatter and totter i $1.00-3.00- . Balls
(ylrt exeid) tnod and, choico (heef)
$4 .50-4.- 7 5 ; cutter common aad medium
$8.00-4.5- 0. Vealers (milk fed) food and

call sad common $4.00-6.0- calves, good
and choice $6.00-8.0- common and medi-
um $3.50-.00- . 1 .. .j

Hers 135; a boot steady.
Lirtt lirht 140-16- 0' lbs..'! rood and

choice $7.50-- 8 25; itrht weirht 160-18- 0

Ibs, good and- - choice $8.00-8.2- 5; light
weight 180-20- 0 lbs., .good and choice
$3.00-8.25- ; medium weight 200-32- 0 lbs.,
good aad choice $7.25-- 8 25: do, 220-35- 0

lbs., good and choice $6.50-7.5- 0 ; heavy
weight 250-29- 0 lbs., good and choice
$6.00-7.00- ; do 2BO-35- 0 Jbs., good and
choice $5.75-6.7- Packing sows 275-50- 0

lbs., medium and good $4.85-5.7- Feed-
er and stocker pigs lhf food and
choice $7.00-9.0- 0. M"

Bheop and lambs TOO; including 49 di
rect; steady. , i .

Larabl 90 lba., laws, Tod and choice
$5.00-9.7- medium $3.50-5.0-0 ; all
weight common $3.00-3.50.- - Yearling
wethers 90-11- 0 'lbs. medium to choice
$3.00-4.0- Ewes. 9O-12- 0 lbs., medium to
choice $2.00-20- ; lbs., mo-diu- m

to choice $1.75-3.24- : all weights,
cull aad commoa $1.00-1.7-

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAND. Orel Uugust .7 AP

Fruit and vegetables. Orange Califor-
nia Taleocias. $3.23-5- ; grapefruit. Cali-
fornia, 93-- 4; limes. Vdoi, cartons. 92.25;
bananas. 5e lb. r i f

Lemons California. $8.3i-8.ao- .

RasDberries local. I1.I5-U- 0 crate.- Loganberries local. $1.15 crate.
Watermeioas Ktoaoiae. e

Cantaloupes Takima aad . The Dalles
sUndards. $2-3.3- 5 crate.

Honeydew .. melons Calilornia larta
flats. $1.50. : ' I . .

lea cream meloas Jalilorala z to.
Persian melons $1.73 crate.
Seed leas grapes $1.25-1.3-5.

Apricots The OsJlea, 45-55- e boa.
Pi-h- California Elbertas. S5-75- e;

J. H. Hales. 0 local, aarly varieties.
50-60- 6 box. I : ' ".

Cabbage aew SH-- 1

Potatoes Takima. 91.25 cental, locals.
MO-- . t . ... .

Hew potatoea locai. lse to.: oaas
Waabingtea. $1.33 cental.- - -

Onions Selling .price to retailers;
Walla Walla globe $1.20-1.2-

Heed potatoes Local, i 's -- 1 a in. 'Rhubarb Local, halk, 2 lb.
Artichokes 60-8- ) dos.
Cucumbers Field grown. 25-sO- e box.
Spinach Local. rOc oraage box. , -

Celery Labish. 75e-$- l dosea.
Maahrooma Hothooae. 65e la.
Peppers Bell, greoa. c
Sweet potatoes Sw Califoraia,

Caulinower-fe-ortlirest- . $ per
crate. '.

Meaas i-- , -
Peaa--Loca- l. Wo lb. "

Tomatoes The Italics, 65-- 0 boa.
Cora Local. SO-5- c --

Lottuca Local. $1.45-1.5-0; lead. 93.50
crate. ....',- i , r-

Asparagus Northwest. $1.40 dot.
Cherries Blaeka, e lb.
Sommer sqaash Tuoeal, flats. 50c

Portland Produce
POKTLaSD. Ore. Annisf7 (API

Live poaltrr net bOTiac prices heavy
neaa, eoiOTe4, up. 3O-22- 0 lb.:
do. aaedinaa 15o; light 13 18a lb. No, 2
cbiekens. old roosters, 7e: broil
ers under le 16. 204 over 1H lbs., 14a
colored 23a lb. Pucks, PeUas. 141Se:aeeae. 13 i , -

Ha Bnying price for producer: alfalfa,
314-15- : clover, S10-1- 2; Willsmetle valleytisao;hy. (- -) aostera Orefoa timothy.

: oats aad vetch. S10-1- 1 ton.
M.lk Boyinf priao, rrads B. ft.SO.

Portlan delivery and laspeetioB.
t .iri"ir,T w,a. peanuts.
;TwT 18 aimonds. 14-lS- e
Mherts, 20-23- peears. 20a lb.

oift - I",na' ls29 -
to-- " f

' PLAN JOB RELIEF
WASHINGTON'. Au. 7 API
The United "States chamber et

commerce plans to lay before
I'reslocst Hoover by September 1

HOW LVKE SNiT WfA J I VA QfiXX A CfKE I "a .ay X J V
COOKlK fOJ TERRBJt-.- f 5PCIAV-- C VO& ME . - ZftM I I
f rXRMV. rt IT CAUSES SO PERSfAfV.LV ? BLOW rvE OJu I af JOUV? JtfOCH 5SUFFER- - DOWN -- I APPRE5HErTES, Y - Vi iSfmm a
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By BRANDON WALSH

PPEESWE-- I LOaK.E.iPXP&ttAaiT LOSTCOLnZSE.TUar
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iiuv.9:00 Coohinf schooL "' ""
9:30 Farm h Home. NBC.

10:00 "Womens Ma sari ne. NBC.
, 11:30 Orian.

13:00 O. M. plummer. d
23:15 Pacific feature hour, KBC.

1 :0 Friendly Chat.
3:15 Black and Gold room, NBC.
2:30 Morie elub. .
S:15 Orran.
3:30 Trail Blaiers.

' 9:45 Health man. .

d:00 Sews Shots: Palmer Hojt.
4:15 Black's orrbestra. NBC.
4:30 Over the Heather. --

,., 5:30 Muaie Garden. NBC.
- V:00 Amos a' Andy, JSBC. -

:30 Rhythm Boya. ...

. :45 Mark Daniels. ... .
9:15 Theater ot the Air.
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